Background: In order to reform practical teaching about the pharmaceutical management experimental course, to make an investigation and analysis of the students' three independent learning ability status in the environment of "Know-all pharmacy V2.0" software, and to provide a new theoretical basis for the pharmaceutical management experimental course teaching. The results show that the "three independent learning" method is obviously more effective and superior than the traditional teaching in the pharmaceutical management experimental course learning and teaching. Method: In addition, it has important research significance, in the process of the "pharmaceutical management experimental course" learning and teaching, to make the students master the learning method is more important than the content of it. The "three independent learning" method is "self-learning, self-management and self-development", and its core is to guide the students to play an active self-efficacy and self-regulation to equip students with scientific learning method. Conclusion: "Three independent learning" method can fully mobilize the students' thinking activities and enable students to achieve the sublimation of learning strategies and the rational development of effective learning strategies with their own motivation, and it is obviously more effective and superior than the traditional teaching in the pharmaceutical management experimental course learning and teaching.
INTRODUCTION
In the process of the "pharmaceutical management experimental course" learning and teaching, to make the students master the learning method is more important than the content of it 1 . The "three independent learning" method is "self-learning, selfmanagement and self-development", and its core is to guide the students to play an active self-efficacy and self-regulation to equip students with scientific learning method.
Western educators advocated "Three Independent Learning" method from 1960s, and it is initially formed the theory of Operation Concept, 2 Phenomenological Point of View, 3 Independent Will View, 4 Cognitive Constructivist view, 4 Vygotsky's concept of Self-regulated Learning, 5 Social Cognitive View, 6 Information Processing Concept. 7 Among them, Mr. Zimmerman advocated the learning framework systematically，as "Three Independent Learning Method". Then, advocates further "Three Independent Learning" is the integration of learning methods, cognitive and regulation, self theory and so on. And "Three Independent" is not an event, but a process of the elements fusion, 8 which are constituted of three models, namely "process model, learning process, self-regulation". In China, "Three Independent Learning" has a late start, but it is developing rapidly, and has made many preliminary research results in some academic fields, as following:
Study on the meaning of the "Three Independent" theory Mr. Zhou earliest introduced the "three independent learning theory" into China, and made a deeper study of its theoretical background and potential research value; 9 Mr. W. Ding demonstrated the problems of the environment structure, function and building path in the self-regulated learning process. 10 In addition, it is necessary to discard the idea of "the independent learning is equal to self-taught, study on their own, home-educated out of the teachers", 11 the deep meaning of the independent learning theory is focused more on the "learning attitude, learning ability and learning environment", and for the students, they also need the help of teachers.
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The relationship between the "Three Independent
Learning" dimensions
This academic field includes (1) The relationship between the self-efficacy, classroom environment, academic achievement and academic ask; (2) The presentation reviewed of the self-regulatory development in abroad; (3) The effect of time pressure and the learning task on the actual self adjustment activities; (4) The relationship between motivation, self-regulation, selfefficacy, learning strategies. These studies have greatly promoted the study from a single cognition, motivation and behavior to integrate research.
Research status
For the present, more studies are focused on the field of common theoretical course, especially in terms of achievement motivation, self-efficacy, cognition, learning strategies and so on, but there are still many deficiencies in this academic field, for example, the current study is mainly in the general theory of curriculum-based, relatively few studies on experimental teaching and less teaching and research laboratory for Pharmaceutical Management.
RESEARCH SURROUNDINGS ANALYSIS

Features of the pharmaceutical management major in
China
From the view of the major development direction, it can be divided into traditional major and emerging major, [13] [14] in which the traditional pharmaceutical majors include clinical medicine, new drug development, etc. And the emerging majors are as pharmaceutical management, including drug quality control, pharmaceutical marketing, pharmaceutical preparation processing and management, which are new intersect disciplines of pharmaceutical technology and management science in current information technology environment. 15 And in the last eight years, students applying for this major have made a sustained and steady growth, and the students' employment rate is the highest in China in the last six years (affected university study period, the employment rate is of relative lag).
Major development mac-environment analyses
First, from the macro social environment, as the economy continues to grow, more and more people have become increasingly demanding of their own health. And China's pharmaceutical industry is growing annually with rapid development by average 16%. In addition, most consumers do not understand pharmaceutical expertise, so in order to narrow the distance between consumers and products, it is urgent for strong professional background and high overall quality of compound talents, namely the pharmaceutical management major.
Second, with the popularization of network development, more and more students tend to play online games, but do not want to practice the boring experimental skills. As the expanding enrollment in recent years, given the realities of the student's own personality, skills, knowledge, experience and other aspects of diversity factors, how to take into account individual differences of students in the class of collective teaching organizational form, and develop all-round development of students proposes higher requirements for teaching methods of the pharmaceutical management experimental course. First, experimental course is different from the general theory teaching, the experimental course is a specific application of theoretical knowledge, focusing on students' practical and observation ability. In addition, Pharmaceutical management experimental teaching must take full account of the current status of the information technology and network technology environments in China, combined with the new learning platform specialized by the pharmaceutical management experiment software (currently China " Know-all pharmacy V2.0" software is used the most).
So, in this new situation, the traditional teaching model has been unable to meet the development requirements of progressive era, the focus of education must turn from "mere teacher impart knowledge" to "cultivate students' self-learning ability", and the "Three Independent Learning〞, as a more suitable learning method to meet the educational requirements currently, is paid more and more attention among teachers and students.
OBJECT OF STUDY AND TEACHING DESIGN
Object of study
Combined with " "Know-all pharmacy V2.0" software ", to take four classes (juniors) in two universities which set up "pharmaceutical management experiment course" in Anhui Province for example, and the students were randomly assigned into two groups, namely two experimental classes, two as control classes. The number of experimental classes is 36 and 37, and the control classes 36 and 37.
The experimental process control
First, for the experimental class and control class, the teaching content, teaching hours, space, equipment and classroom teachers are all the same, and to use doubleblind control method in order to avoid the Hawthorne effect, and technical indicators are all use blind test with the same examiner before and after testing to ensure true and reliable test results.
Data processing
Before the experiment, the first of the students' basic quality of software testing, includes four module indicators score of pharmaceutical management experiment course, "Pharmaceutical technology base, user identification, management communication, integrated decision-making" (total score for each are as follows: 15 points, 30 points, 25 points, 30 points), and the resulting data will begin T test with results showing that the control class and experimental class are of no significant difference(P>0.05).
Experiment design
First, according to teaching programs of pharmaceutical management major and students' learning tasks requirements, the instructor make teaching plans and inform every student to guide themselves to use different learning strategies, and to simulate appropriate learning situation to help students achieve the established goals.
Under the guidance of teachers, the students can develop their own learning plans and objectives from the index of "self-evaluation and monitoring, goal setting and strategic planning, policy enforcement and regulation, self-evaluation" etc.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS ANALYSIS
The results
After the experiment, the results of the control class and experimental class are showed in Table 1 . As is shown in Table 1 , in the pharmaceutical management experimental teaching process, the experimental class score is better than the control class in the index of students' "comprehensive decision", and the difference was very significant (P≤0.01); and for the" User ID "and" Management Communication" score results, experimental classes are better than the control classes, and the difference was significant (P <0.05); and for "Pharmaceutical technology base" score results, experimental classes and control classes were not different extremely (P> 0.05), which is mainly due to the "pharmaceutical technology" is a slow accumulation and improve process, and students' "pharmaceutical technology base" level cannot be very significant improved in the short term limited by the experiment time.
Results analysis
As seen above, in the pharmaceutical management teaching process, the application effect of "Three Independent Learning" method was better than traditional teaching, and the function was obvious in the students' learning process, expressed as follows:
To help improve students' self-control
With the "Three Independent Learning" method, the students, under the guidance of teachers, can set effective targets for pharmaceutical management experiential learning to increase interest in learning, and to increase the learning and training time consciously (as is shown in Table 2 ). The Table 2 shows that in the experimental class, the number of students who intent to increase training time consciously is 56, significantly higher than the control class of 11 persons, the experimental results difference was significant, which shows that the students' learning confidence is improving, and willing to achieve higher goal effort. As a result, the students' self-control and self-discipline were improved significantly.
To form students' good learning motivation
Called "Three Independent Learning" method, the core of it is the students' self-development and to fully mobilize their own internal control and actively participate under the guidance of teachers. As is shown in Table 2 the questionnaire statistics on motivation of pharmaceutical management experimental classes, before the experiment, 37% of the students consider "for examinations" as the main motivation of learning, indicating that many students just study for exam, not really recognizing the true value of the course. After the teaching experiment, except for examinations indicators, other indicators have greatly improved, indicating their practical ability and cognitive development of the experimental software has been significantly improved, and the awareness of students' independent learning skills is improved obviously. So, the "Three Independent Learning" method has a significant role in stimulating the students to form good study motivation.
CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
As shown above about the pharmaceutical management experiment course teaching, the "Three Independent Learning" method, which can fully mobilize the students' thinking activities and enable students to achieve the sublimation of learning strategies and the rational development of effective learning strategies with their own motivation, and it will make for a good help to improve the students' self-control by pushing them to do positive and active exercises consciously. Last we can see that the application results are obvious, and we can draw a conclusion that the "Three Independent Learning" method has a practical guidance effect, and it can stimulate the students' enthusiasm of learning effectively. 
SUMMARY
• The "three independent learning" method can fully mobilize the students' thinking activities and enable students to achieve the sublimation of learning strategies and the rational development of effective learning strategies with their own motivation.
• The "three independent learning" method is obviously more effective and superior than the traditional teaching in the pharmaceutical management experimental course learning and teaching.
• The "three independent learning" method can stimulate the students' enthusiasm of learning effectively.
• The "three independent learning" method has a good help to improve the students' self-control.
